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ANNUAL CORN

Take An Interest In It For It

Will Benefit You.

. Realizing that as fine corn as
can be grown ou earth, is grown
In the Vicinity of Monroe City,
Mo , the Monroe City Dem-
ocrat some ten years ago estab-
lished a little corn show for the
benefit of agricultural sub-
scribers.

The fa-m- ers have slowly tak-e- n

an increasing interest in it
until last year for the small
premium of 1 years subscription
of Democrat to the first white
and the same to first yellow
corn, the entries bad grown to
quite a respectable number.

This year James B. .Gray. Joe
Wilson, Allie Wilson, Byron
McFarland and several other'
farmers have taken an interest
in it and promised to back the
little Annual Show with their
aid and influence.

To that end, Tuesday, Mr.
Gray and a representative of
the Democrat invited some of
the business men to te

with them in a small financial
way and this is the result:

There will be four cash prizes
given. $5 (or the best 10 ears of
white corn and $2 50 foi next
best and one years subscription
of the Monroe City Democrat
for third' And the same1 tfiree
prizes for same grade ot yellow
corn.

Quality, form and size of
corn will be taken into consid
eration when corn is judged.

Now Mr, Parmer, we ask
you to awaken and assist us in
freely advertising you and
Grand Old Missouri. It is for
you not for us, tor we are all
out and nothing in.

In the past the corn has been
given to those wanting it, who
would agree to use it for seed.
This year.tbe farmers who have
taken an interest in the show
say: No don't give it away, re-

serve it and we will buy it for
seed (that is why 10 ears is ask-
ed for instead of 5 as in the
past) and whatever it brings
can be placed in bank for prize
money next year

So, now that you are in your
corn do not be alraid that John
Smith or Will Brown will have
better corn than you, but pluck
up nerve and energy and select
10 ears, that are alike in form,

' quality and as near length as
possible and bring them in any
time between October 18, 1907

and October 26, 1907 if possible.
Entries must close October

. 30, 1907.

. Dies at the Are of seventy-eig- ht

Years

Miss Elizabeth Pike died in
! Louisville Sunday evening!

Sept. 29, of old age. She was a
- daughter of the late Bernard
. and. Mary Pike, who was among
' the early settlers around Stitb- -

ton.
She was born in Washington

county April 24. 1829. but came
to 'this county with her parents
when quite young, and made
her home in the county until
about nine years ago. She was
a devout member ot the Catho-
lic church and a much beloved
old lady.

Five brothers and two sisters
survive her: William, Sebastian
and Martin Pike, of Missouri,

v Raymond Pike, of Paducah, S.
' B. Pike, of Stitbton, Mrs. S. J.
' Campbell and Mrs. .Eliza Buch- -

"man.-o- f Stitbton.
The remains ware buried at

St. "Patrick's, Stitbton, yester- -

. 'day morning, with funeral scr- -

vices by Rev. VaMw J. 8. Hen
ry, w)hi paid the deceased an
eloquent and deserved tribute.

LuisviTe Ky., paper.
For many year Mjas" Pike

was a.resident of Indian Creek
Township ami was well and
favorably known here.

j r--
Weigh Second Class Matter.

Postmaster T. B. Morris has
received a notice from bead-auarter- s

at Washington notify-
ing him that there will be a
special weighing of mail of the
second class for seven days, be-

ginning October 12ch. Publish-
ers of newspapers are required
to keep a record of the number
of pieces ot mail that is tent to
the postofSce during the seven
days. Judging from appear-
ances the department! making
extra efforts to procure an ex-

act statement of the amount of
mailjthat is bandied throughout
this section of the country dur-

ing the month of October.
Hannibal Journal. -

A Mother's Unselfish Love.

Thank God, some uf us have,
and others have had, an old
fashioned mother, says the Troy
Kansas, Chief. ' Not a woman
of the period, enameled, and
painted, with he great chison,
her curls and bustles; whose
white jeweled e never-fel- t

the clasp of fingers;
but a dear o'd fastiuned sweet
faced taotuer, with eyes in
which the loveiight shone, and
brown hair threaded with silver
lying smooth upon her faded
cheek. Tlio dear bands, worn
with toil, geiuly guided our tot
tering steps ia childhood and
smoothed our pillowin sickness;
ever reaching out to U9 in
yearning tenderness when her
sweet suirit was baptized in the
pearly sprays of the river.
Blessed is the memory of an old
fashioned motner. It floats to
us now, like the beautiful per
fume, of some woodUnd bios-

soms. The music of other
voices may be lost, but the en
trancing memory of her's will
echo in our souls forever. Oth
er places will fade away and be
forgotten, but her's will shine
on until the light of from beav
en s portals shall glonty our
own. When in the fitful pauses
of busy life our feet wonder
back tp the old homestead, and
crossing tne well-wor- n tnres
bold, stand onceH more in the
low, quiet room., by
her presence, how the feeling ot
childish, innocent depeodenee
comes over us, and we kneel
down in the molton sunshine
streaming through the 'western
winddw ju'at where, long years
ago, we knelt by our mother's
knee, lisping "Ojt Father."
How many times when tbe
tempter lured us on the memory
of tnose sacred hours and moth-
er's words, her faith and prayer
saved us from sin. Years have
piled great drifts' over between
ber and us, but they have not
bidden from our sight tbe glory
of ber pure unselfish love.

We

Is the Editor a Sucker?

were told 6o tbe other
day and were almost convinced.
A wise old farmer produced an
argument that try as be would,
we 'could not answer. He be-

gan on why we insisted on peo-

ple patronising tbe borne town,
fie says when he comes to town
be notices big printed bills
posted along the highway that
were printed away from home
and they were supposed to be
advertising a sale that is going
on right here in this town, and
when be gets to town be wites
a check and notices that it is
printed away from home, be

buys

town,
every

why

give

looks play

worth ) Sintinel.
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$62 Hit.

was a hat bought in a
shop yesterday by a

woman a nearoy for
she If62. It was an

exquisite black affair
and plumes,

gorgeous it was.
Then tbe same woman

another tor
mornings'' for she paid j visited his

Tbe lady in case said
she was going to spend tbe

in California and she
couldn't, go around "looking
like a pig;" And now the proud

who paid $10 for
spring can

in cbargin for
out-don- e just 122 by a

woman Missouri,
over just to tbem."

Quincy Herald.

You get aa easy shave at
Streaa Fishers.

Benj. Wuncb, of Hannibal,
has the of bis lis-

ters, Misses La and
Wuncb.

K, Wilson and wite and
H. Johnson, ot Fresno,

arrived and will
spend some in city
and vicinity visiting relatives.

W. T. Ragland, of Paris
was a professional visitor in tbe

Friday.

Ridge Hiles. of St.
bas vis" Monroe

4

A TOUR OF THE WORLD
.' i

' for. a Cents a " -

travel in foreign ; ' '

If any or all of the
foreign countries and cities you wouldlike

you appreciate that in-

formed you a knowledge of for-
eign countries and cities they1 are to-da- y;

you realize that nothing is half so in-

teresting, entertaining and instructive
travel in distant lands '

WritejusJo-da- y j.ViA
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Mrs J Wright and nn.
Frank, of Morniug Sti'. I w;t,
have ben visiting thtir daugh-
ter and fiister, Mrs. .S.

J. Hfadrick was a busif!i
visitor in Quincy. Saturday. He
was looking alrr the interests
of his well drilling outlit

and full the

are

B.

H.

B.

Prank Hrownell ari l fami'y
went to Shelbina, Saturday to
remain over Sunday - with
friends. .

Mrs Joseph Jett went to
Lakenan Siturlay to visit
friends.

bought hat "just , Yancey,
sister,

Clintic. Thursday.

of Hunnewell
Mrs. J., B, Mc.

H J. Tompkins and wife, ot
Monmouth, HI., have been the
gut-st- of friends in fiis city.

Prest.Jv Mos. of Leaven-
worth. Wash. , has bee a fpend-in- e

sevtril days with Lis sister
Mrs. D- - A Ely.

W J Morrow and wife, of St.
Louis have been the euests of
the homefolks, William Tulley
and wife

W. O L Jewttt. of Shelbina
D mocrat, was with Moaroe
friends, Monday.

Miss Frankie Hawkins, of
Shelbyyille his been visiting
her sister, Mrs. Leona Gentry.

Mr. C. S. Robeitshaw and
Mrs Ella Eddy were shoppers
in Quincy. Thursday.

Miss Freda Gtines. of Bethel
arrived Thursday to visit her
friend, Mrs Charles Baynum

Mrs. S. A. Jones, of Oa t Dale

j D.Roger Campbell.

44 E. 23d St,
New York City.

Dear Sirs : Please
present without expense

to me specimen pages
of

"WW

Pete

Panhandle Pete" is not, as
might be inferred from the
name, a desperado armed with
revolvers and knives, but
a Katy section hand armed with
crowbar, shovel and picta. --

Mrooktield Gazette.
Correct. Pete is not at all

dangerous. Tbe most exciting;
thing he ever did was to put
some over ripe eggs in another
boy's pocket just to bear m
pop.

Mrs. Martin Spalding came
over trom Huonewell, Friday to
visit relatives.

Judge R P. Roy, of Naw Lon-

don attended the funeral of
Mrs. W. W. Lrjngmire.

Gio. VV Kidd was a Bluff
City visitor Friday.

j - J. A Horn, of St. Louis, lias
been visni ig his cousics, Misses

i Lou and Lena Wuncb.

Dr. R K. Megown bas made
a urta. improvement at tte post
tflice. He has bad dust proof

j cases made to hold post office
i supplies Tlu-- are not only

more sightly than the dust cov-

ered shelves and stock, bat
more convenient.

i W. . Jones, o'f Robinson,
(Texas, is visiting relatives ia
this city and vicinity. He bas
n latives and relatives. For in--

s .a uce, John Blue bettle is nis
.tep-broihe- r, Mr9. Settle bis
ciusio and George Settle was
his half brotber and also half
brother of J..B. Settle.

J. D Robey and family spent
huaday with relatives at

Miss Dixie Dean, of Snelbina,
came over Thursday to visit ber
suur, Mrs R M. Spalding. .

Mi$sCa rlt Os lorae spent the
?ter pn ut Usi week witk

t e homefolks at La ken an.


